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B0EE8 & HTJEST.
(NEW STORE.)

NO. 129-1- 31 NORTH .QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
New Goods Opening. NEW FLA.NNEL8 in Scarlet, White and Grey. Bleached and Unbleached CANTON FLANNELSNew Cloth Sacking! and baitings. New Plaid Sack Flannels. Bleached and Unbleached Muslins. Tablo Linens, Tickings, &c.

LARGE LOT MOSQUITO NETTING, ALL COLORS.

Mosquito Canopies, patent turnover top. Best made ; at vory LowcBt Prices. Remember wo put them up properly withoutextra charge.
Large Lot of Ladies', Men's and Children' MERINO UNDERWEAR now opening.

BOWERS ic HURST.

roan s. uivxbk vo.

NEW STYLES FOR ITA.LL.
TABULAE BRAIDS io M aid colore, of different Wins ai QnaiiUes.

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW STYLE DRESS BUTTONS,
NOW OPENING AT

JOHN S. GIVLER&CO.,
No. 25 East King Street,

JNO. S. GIVLER.

YBKS KATHFOK.M
"Wen-Ma-de Grarmeiits.

In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :
1. The Selection of Stylish aud Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
S. First-clas- s Good, Strong Thread and Carefo! Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but gooi, strong, regular hand-mad- o buttonholes. OurCutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

M'YERS & RATHFON,
jntr

AQEK HBOTUEB'8 CARD.H

A CARD.

VLOTHINU.

Lancabtku, July 28, 1882.
lu anticipation of changes to be made in our Clothing

Department (arrangements for which are now going on)
we desire to reduce our stock to the minimum, and offer
Spring and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to be
closed out ; Linen and JHohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonade Panta-
loons ; Cassimere Suifs, made skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c. Ynars, respectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street.

EXT BOOK TO THEN
COUKT HOUSE.

FAH SESTOOK'S

NO.

aoova.

V

$3.

Is

HVPfLUSB.

We shall continue, during the remainder of AUGUST to close out the balance
of HUMMER STOCK of every description, at LOW PRICES, preparatory to receiving

Large Stock of

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE DOLLAR QUILT Beat Anything Ever Sold at the Price.
New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Opened. Choico Styles

a Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

UNK WIXLbON.

BOUSE XVJtNISUIXG OOODS.

Housefurnishing !

FLINN & WILLSON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

STOVE REPAIRS.
PERSONS WISHING TO IIAVE TIIKIK

FURNACES, STOVES, HEATERS arid RANGES in Good Order for the
Winter, Should Have it Done Now, to Avoid the Rush

and Delay in the Busy Season.

Plmmbins, Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing and Sponting Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER. FA.

(SIGN OF THE TWO BIO D.UUS. )

PUVMBEE'S

TM'flOLESALB DEPOT UB

Water Closets and Balk Tabs,
Iroi and Woodem Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters9 Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Snpplies.

SLATE R00FJ1W. SLATE ROOFING.

NOB. U, 13 16 BAST ORANGE STREBT, LANCASTER, PA,

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

'-'?

Lancaster, Pa.

Workmanship,

GEO. P. RATHVON.

12 EAST KING STREET.

VTAtTHINU.

ECIAL MOTIVE TO

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Heiy-M- e Clothing.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFEH'OUB IMMENSE STOCK OF
BEAUT-MAD-E CLOTHING

AT A SAC1UFICE,
In order to Make Koorato manufactureour Large Fall Stock.

Bight hero wo desire to express our
thanks to the people lor the great sup-
port they have given us this season, itIncites us to renewed efforts to pleaso
tbo public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOKOUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.

12S Men's Cheviot Suits, $4.25; worth $7.50. 95
Men's Worsted Suits, $5.00: worth $8.25. ISO
Fine Bine Flannel Suits, $7.50; worth $12. C9
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $12.
116 Fine All-Wo- ol Cassimcru Suits, $9; worth
$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs ot Men's l'antsat95c
650 pairs of Men's Light Pants, In ten stylcs.at
$1.30. 225 pairs or Men's Finest, Dress l'ants atLight Thm Coat-- i Irom 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers trom G5c upwards. Our stock In

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still largo and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from $1.G2: $2.00,
$3.25, $4.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Suits
from $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings
and Pantaloonings, and for workmanship, litand prices can't bo beat anywhere In the city.

We still bold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.cus-to- m

made; butlf people wish to save money
they should not forgct,beloro purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $18.00 und$20.uo
Sult8,made right up in any style to your orderKrRemember, this Great Reduction is only
or tht Next ftteen Days, and anybody who

wishes to take advantage of it will jitcasc call
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GMSHAtf & BfiO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
ightnn the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTERPA.
The Cheapest House in the City.

(JI'KINU AND 8UMHKH NOVELTJKS.

AT

H. GBRHARTS

TMM tiistoni,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby Inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

now complete. I havo now tiio largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring In the city ol Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and aU goods warranted as represented.

H.GMHART.
GENTLEMEH.

We call voar attention to an lmnortant dis
covery in our practice which we nave foundvery successful In eases ot prostration arising
from Indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
ending a three cent stamp for farther infor-

mation. Address, DBS. LAGRANGE A JOB-DA- N

(late Jordan & Davidson). No. 1C25 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours tor c

10a. m, tfU 2 p. m., ami tUi 6 1, m,
mai2$3m.eodj .

INNOCENCE ABE0AD.

AN AMERICAN GAMBLER. IN MEXICO.

Playing Poker Will Citizens ot Sonora An.
tomshlag the Natives and Carrying

Off 3,000 of their Money.
San Francisco Chronicle.

The steamer Sonora, which arrived at
La Paz a week or so before the 4th of July
brought to that little Mexican town a
smooth-tongu- ed gentleman who repre--
bented himself to be .v mining expert
about to inspect several valuable pieces of
property located somewhere in the myste-
rious country back of tho town, lie gave
his name as William Cm Us, and was, ho
said, but recently from Siu Francisco.

To those who met Mr. Curtis, it was
quite evident that ho had more money
than brains, although he might bo ac
counted a very pood mining expert. Ho
conducted himself in a manner that would
be described in porting circles as "fresh,"
a condition for which a salt water voyago
is no remedy. Immediately on arriving
at La Paz, Mr. Curtis sought an intro-
duction to tho prcfector of tho town.
The prefector of L.i Paz is a very dignified
jKirson, who in the political register would
tank with our Mayor Blake, tho gentlemen
in both cases being tho chief magistrates
of their particular burgs. The prefector
received him cordially ; iu (act was over-
joyed to meet so distinguished a Gi iugo,
aud said in Spanish, "Seuor, I throw my-
self at your feet." On tho third evening
after this acquaintance begau, and after
the prefector had introduced tho iuno-ce- ut

American to a countless number of
his merchantile crouies. Mr. Curtis was
invited around to the club. At the club
Curtis met a number of his new acquaint-
ances, and after tho usual exchauge of
civilities, aud after each of tho party had
imbibed a quantity of aguardiente, a game
of draw pokor was proposed. The Gringo's
innocent antecedents at once intervened,
aud he protested that he not only could
not play, but was opposed to tho game on
principle Tho Mexicans laid biego to the
bashful young raau's scruples, overcame
them and finally induced him to " take a
hand."

The Ameiican U3ked foolish questions
about tho game, aud generally showed
that his early education had been sadly
neglected.

" Which is tho biggest hand a man can
get?" he inquired of one of his Castilian
friends.

" Four aces is tha biggest," ho was in-

formed, except a royal ilush, which no-

body ever gels unless he has a stuffed
deck. But wo nover wait" for four aces,"
whispered the Mexicans; "wo often bet
heavily on a siuglo pair."

The party sat down and ai ranged a game
of $1 ante without limit, of which pro-
ceeding tho mining expert beenicd to have
no understanding. In the first draw Mr.
Curtis "picked up threo tens. The man
next to him bet $15, and the American
raised him 20. Two of tho party passed,
but the third raised Mr. Curtis $10, to
which the latter responded with $200. Tho
Mexicans called, and Curtis picked up
another ten, whilo his opponent, who had
threo sevens did uo improve his hand,
lie looked at tho The blank
appearance of that person's countenance
reassured him, and ho bet $300. Curtis
reflected lor a moment, looked somewhat
bewildered, aud raised the amount to $303.
Tho Mexican, astonished, thicw down his
cards and Curtis swept tbo money off the
tabic. Tho Mexicans held a muto con-
sultation for a moment aud shuflled the
cards for another deal. Before tho draw,
the American picked up a jack full, and
lost about $30 on it. In his next baud he
picked up four fives. This time the Mex-

icans were " laying " for their fiicud aud
under tho impetus of good draws the pot
rapidly mounted up to $500. At that
poiut the Mexican called, having prepaicd
tho deck to swindle tho unsuspecting
George. Curtis passed, knowing that his
opponent would bet, which he did, raising
the amount of money on tho tablo to
about $2,000. Tho Mexican then threw
down his hand and exhibited four jacks.

" It's not good," said tho American ;
' I have four aces.

Tho party was btruck dumb with as-

tonishment, while tho mining expert cool-
ly swept the pile of money into his pocket.

But tho Spuuisli blood of tho natives
was up. They could scarcely biook the
presence of a Gringo in La Pas, much less
endure seeing one of the bated race carry
off $2,000 at their favoritegame, especially
when they had expected to gather in his
surplus cash. Thai same evening they
hunted up Don Carlos Itamcro. Tluvlou
is a noted snort and mouto dealer; and is
justly celebrated throughout tho tcpublic
of Mexico. Tho matter was soou arrang-
ed, and the next evening Mr. Ciutis was
again invited to the club. On this occa-
sion Don Carlos was introduced as a lead-
ing merchaut of La Paz, who often in-

dulged in poker after dinner. The party
smoked a few cigarettes, gossipped a little
about Amiricau aflairs, discussed the
prospects of another Mexican revolution
iu tho future. Finally " draw" was pro-
posed. Don Carlos was backward at lirst
but ultimately consented, and theysat
down. Two hours afterward they arose.
Don Carlos had lost over $2,700 ! Iu all
the San Francisco gambler had captured
over $5,000 or tho Mexicans' inouny.

A Oambloc'H Oatli.
Now wo know the form of oath which

gambler's consider binding ; it is to call
one's self bad names. Iu tho pool room
iu Barclay street, New York, known as
tho " Parole Turf Club," which the po-

lice broke up a few days ago. was fouud
tho pledge which each man had to tako
ou becoming a member. After promising
not to tell what wcut on iu the rooms, tbo
foim runs as follows : " If I violate this
promise I declare myself a mischief maker,
a liar and scoundrel." This appeals to a
very delicate sense of honor, indeed.

jtlAKRYlNG FEMALE CONVICT..

How the French' Government Aids llieir
Reformation and Finds Tliein

IImbandit.
A writer in the Cornhill Magazine bays :

French female prisoners aud convicts arc
treated with more kindness, on the whole,
thau persons of their class are in England.
Their matrons aud warderesscs aro Au-
gustine nuns, whoso rule, though firm,
is gentler, more merciful and more stead-
fastly equitable than that of lay women
could be. The female convicts arc allow-
ed the same privilege as the men in the
matter of earning money and buying
things at the canteen. Those of them who
are young also enjoy a privilege not grant-
ed to female convicts in other countries
that of having husbands provided by the
state. Only these husbands must bo con-
victs. Every six months a notice is circu-
lated in tho female penitentiaries calling
upon all women who feel minded to go out
to .New Ualedoma and Do married, to make
an application to that effect through the
governor. Elderly women are always
very prompt in making Mich applica-
tion, but they are not entertained.
The matrimonial candidates must
be young, and exempt from physical in-

firmities. Girls under long sentences
readily catch at this method of escaping
from tbo intolerable tedium of prison life,
and tho pretty ones are sue to ba put on
the govctEOi'B listj no matter how fright;

fulmay be the crimes for which they have
been sentenced. Tho only moral qualifi-
cation requisite is to have passed at least
two years in 'the penitentiary. The se-

lected candidates havo to sign engage-
ments, promising to marry convicts, and
to settle in New Caledonia for thj re-
mainder of their lives. On these condi-
tions the government transports them,
gives them a decent outfit and a ticket-of-lea- ve

when they land at Noumea. Their
marriages are arranged for them by the
governor of the colony, who has a selec-
tion of well-behave- d convicts ready for
them to choose from, and each girl may
consult her own fancy within certain
limits, for the proportion of marriageable
men to women is about three to one. Of
course, if tho girl declares that none of the
aspirant bridegrooms submitted to her in-

spection have met with her approval, the
governor can only shrug his shoulders in
the usual French way. It has happened
more than onco that pretty girls have
been wooed by warders, freo settlers or
time-expire-

d soldiers and sailors, instead
of convicts. In such cases tho governor
can only assent to a marriage on condi
tion that the female convict s free lover
shall place himself in the position of a
tickot-of-lea- ve mau and uudertako never
to leave tho colony. Love works won
ders ; and there is no instance on record of
a man having refused to comply with these
conditions when onco ho had fallen in
love. There are some instances, though,
of tho authorities haviug declined to let a
female convict marry a free man, when
they were not conviuccd that the latter
was a person of firm character and kindly
disposition. For the woman's own sako
it is necessary that they should not te
married to mon who would be likely, in
some moments of temper, tolling their
disreputable antecedents into their teeth.
Thcro is nothing of this kind to fear when
a female convict gets wedded to a mau
whose past lifo has been so bad as her own.
Why the French government should have
saddled itself with tho responsibility of
promoting marriages among convicts it is
difficult to say ; but tho experiment has,
ou tho whole, yielded very good results.
Tho married couples get huts and freo
grants of laud, and all they can
draw from it, by their own labors,
becomes theirs. During five years
they are subjected to tho obligation of-ro- - I

porting themselves weekly at tho district
police, and they are forbidden to enter
public houses and must not be found out
of doors at night. This probationary pe-

riod being satisfactorily passed, they get
their full freedom, but subject always to
the condition of remaining in the colony.
To this rule tho law has distinctly forbid-
den that any exception shall be made. On
no account whatever must convicts who
have accepted grants of land and con
tractcd "administrative marriages," as
they aro called, ever return to Frauco.
They are at liberty, however, to send
their children to France if any respectable
person iu that country will becomo answer-
able for them aud undertake to provide
them with a good education. Tha sons
of convicts are born Fr:nch subjects',
and will bo required at tho ago of
twenty to draw at tho conscription and
serve their appointed terms in the army.
From what precedes it may be inferred
that the lot of convicts in New Caledonia
is a fairly pleasant tone. But wo have
spoken as yet only of those convicts who
have tickets c, and aro more or les?
free to roam over tho whole islaud. Those
who havo not earned tickets-of-leav- o aro
kept in the penal settlement of tho islaud
of Nou, or are employed on public woiks,
road-makin- g, house-building- , etc, in
gangs, moving and encamping from place
to place during tho flue season, under
military escort. The lot even of these
convicts cannot bo called a bard one as
compared with that of convicts in other
countiies, and of French convicts under
the old system of bagncs, or transporta-
tion to Cayenne. Tho climate of Cayenne
was so deadly that all tho convicts trans-
ported there cither died or contracted in-

curable maladies. As for tho old bagnes
of Brest and Toulon, they were very hells,
where the convicts were kept chained in
couples aud weie treated pretty much like
wild beasts. The climate of New Caledo-
nia, on the contrary, is delightful, and tho
soil of tho different islands composing tho
colony is so fertile that corn, fruit aud
vegetables grow theio in abuudaucc, aud
can be had very cheap. Iu 1873 an attempt
to cultivate viucs was commenced, but
hitherto the experiment has not with full
success. It is said, however, that the uitli
culties which havo beset the wine-growe-

will be ovcicomo in time.

WKSTKKN !SLAU AMU SENTIalKT.

A toning Editor us the Mentor of a Young
Woman Desiring Marriage.

Chicago Tribune.
' Oh my ! Is this tho place ?"
A good-lookin- g young lady stood in the

door of the editorial rooms and looked
carefully around tho apartments.

"I want tobco an editor," she contin-
ued "tho ono that writes thoso lovely
articles in the Sunday papers about satin
de Lyon will be much worn this fall,' and

Cape May fashionables do not consider
striped bathingsuits fashionable,' and all
those other sweet editorials about people
who aro going away this summer, and
everything like that, you know."

"I guess you avo looking for tho soeiety
editor," paid the horso reporter. "Uo is
out just now, but if you wanted to know
when Goldsmiths Maid trotted in 2.1G,or
what tho two-mil- e rccoid was in 1872, I
could tell you all about it. What was it
you wanted to sco the society editor
about?"

"Well," said tho young lady, "I really
hate to tell you about this matter, but
mamma said the best way would bo to go
right to a newspaper and see what I had
better do, because ever since papa died we
haven't had any man to put us right about
such thiugs, and mamma thinks just as I
do, that in a case like this a man would be
ever so much more apt to decide right on
what was best to do, because womau, you
know, always let their feelings run away
with their judgment, and frequently make
mistakes in matters that perhaps effect
their wholo future existence. I told
mamma that it seemed awfully queer to
talk to a strange man about any such
thing as this, but she said editors were
persons ofgreat experience, and since dear
papa was dead it would be a great deal
better to find what somo man of experience
thought about it bofore I went any far-

ther."
" Your father must havo left a large

property "
" Well, he did," replied tbo girl, " but

what made you think so ?"
"Oh nothing," replied St. Julian's

friend, " only I have noticed that lucky
men aro generally rich."

" Well, of course, 1 don't know any
thing about that," said the young lady ;

" but anvhow mamma thought I had bet
tor sco some of you gentlemen about my
affair. I am in love, you know, with a
young man, and we arc corresponding
right along, but ho doesn't seem to pro-

gress any about wbatlam thinking about,
you know, and mamma says that prob-

ably my letters aren't quite tender enough
and it seemed to me that an editor ought
to know anything like that,"

Did you ever try tho blanks-bctwee-

the-sta- rs racket?" asked the horse, re-

porter.
"The what?"
" The blanks-betwoen-tho-s- tars racket.

That's a daisy, and unless the young fel-

low is pretty fly, the chances are that! yon
will land him on the first throw.. I have
seen some pretty wise young men go
against that deadfall and get oaught-rB- Ot

dry goods clerks or any such tissue-pap- er

ducks as those, you know, but boys that
had been out after 9 o'clock for sovoral
consecutive nights and were supposed to
be right in the front end of tho procession
all the time."

" I'm sure I' don't know what you
mean." said the young lady, " but 1 1 will
try this "

" Well," said the horso reporter, "tho
next time you write to Etholbort, or what
ever his name is, you just give it to 'mm
strong about the deathless passions that
your heart holds for him a heart that has
never before known what it was ty be
tortured by doubt and fears that tho one
on whom tho priceless treasure of itsjlovo
was set might provo unfaithful tojthat
love, unworthy of the trusting heart which
gave it birth. This will wake him up
pretty well, and then is tho time tojlind
out whore he lives. Say that without; his
Jove Mo would bean arid waste apon
whoso burniug sands lay tho whited side-ton- s

of Love aud Hope. That the days on
which no letter comes from him aro as the
blanks between the scorning all tho
more dark aud cheerless because oft tho
brightness on either sido." j

" Do you think that would have the de-

sired result?" asked the girl.
" If it doesn't," replied the horse re

porter, " you are lucky to lose him. i

In Boskfnrd'd Halts of Kbit., tho email is
represented as running around,- - each knan
with an incurable wound in Ids bosom, and
agrees not to speak of It. How many therr are
all around us that havo tho puinlul I and
wcarl-om- c symptoms of kidney or livci; dis-
ease, but are kept bv a false delicacy from
speaking of it. But the disease is restrained
by no sucli lecllng ol delicacy, but silently
and assidlottsly works on in the dark, nntil
tho patient is compelled to call in aid. How
much better to take it in time, and to
Hunt's Bcmedy, the great kidney medicine,
and Kivr the disease Its deuth blow in Its very
beginning;. This is the one medicine that cun
search out, and root out, ovory ill ot khuieys
or liver, and that cures c ises that seem In-
curable, augltf-lwd.eodf-

Vior. strength ami health nil found if on
bottle or Brown's Iron Hitters. For sale ut If.
15. Cochran's drug store, 137 North (jueea
street Lancaster.

If you don't sec, it is mainly your own fault,
because by piocurlng a pair of Celluloid iByc-Glasse- s,

yon can improve failing eycsigiit so
as to see clearly. For sale by all leading wew- -
clers and Opticians. od

SuiLon's Cata mm uemeuv a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Montn.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 Iforth
Queen street. I

Give Ulna a.Keat--
W hen enfeebled by long suffering proceed-

ing from torpid liver, biliousness. Indigestion
constipation, or sick headache, take Bunlock
Blood Bitters, which give rest to the weary
and rclnvigoratcs all tho organs ot the body.
Trice $1. For sale at II. B. Cochran's .drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

SniLon's ccre will immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Congh and Bronchitis, For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Walnut Leaf Hair jcestorer.
It is entirely dincrentfrotn all others. , It IS

n clear as water, and, as its name indicate- -.

I a pertect Vegetable Hair Kestoror-- it will
Itii mediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natnrul color audi pro-
duce a new growth where it bus lallehoff.
it iioes not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, of Lend and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. JCach
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, TCL1NE & Ct,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CKITTKNTON New York.

War will Ton cough when Shiloh's ' euro
willeive immediato lellel. Price, 10 cts.,S0
cts. and $1. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Qneen stret . j

It is the height of lolly to wait until you are
in bed with disease that may last months,
when you can be cured by a timely umj ot
Parker's (linger Tonic. We havo known
sickly lauiilicsmadu the healthiest by It.

al lunlewl&eow

A Signal Victory.
Tho val tic ol electricity as a remedial agent

has cained n signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' liclectric Oil stands loiemostln thW
class of compounds. Testimonials from all
parts tell ot the wondrous cures ot rhuuma
tism, neuralgia, hurts, aud bores, etc., cltected
by its agency. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

VAKKMJUtHH, C.

Itli .VTANUAICO UAKKJAUK VTOKKT
OF LANCASTKB COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Boar of Central Market Houses,
I.ANC.VsTKB, PKNN'A.

Wo make every stylo Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the nest
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. Wc buy lorcasb and
ell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a

cull. All work warranted. Repairing prpntpt.
ly attended to. One set ot workmen especially
inploved for that purpose. fni-tfdjlr-

oojljj.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Be tail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.

xrfard: No. 43) North Water and Prince
treots uL-ov-e Lemon Lamaster. a3-Iy- d

AND CMKT.COAL Lykens Valley and other kind of
Coal lor all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Uosendale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives; guarantee satisfaction.
" Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Yard and Office : Harrlsbnnr pike.
Ucneral Ofllce : 20$ Kast Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLKtt & CO.
aprl-lw- d

tOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
33 XOKTH WATBtt. 8T Linraster, I'O.

Wholesale and Bctail Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With the Telephonle Kxcbaac
Yard and Office: No. 330 NOBTH WATEK

sTKEET. twhgWTrt

JjIQUOKS, JtO.

piNOWALTI
WINE, LIQUOB, ALCOHOL,

AUD
GROCERY STORE,

No. 209 WEST KING STREET.

HOU3KAL. LIQUOR
GO'S

STORE,
No. 43 North Qneen street, Kaacaater, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities or Foreign
ariu Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly tor sale at wholesalo and retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom Hous,e
llrandy. warranted ot the vintage ot 1

Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Puro
Ola Holland Gin, and other Wluskles, Bran-rlii- a

Anil Wines to suit tha trade.
fcb3-lv- d HOUSEAL CO.

FINJS-UU- T TOBACCO, 8FOUNTAIN oz., 25 cents perl ft., at IIAliT-SIAN- S

YeUow Front Cigar Store,

HtJAZ.

BKOWS'8 WON BITTEX.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost indescribable

malady which not even tic most tal-
ented physicians are able to fathom.
Its cause is most frequently ascribed
to local surroundings, and there is
very little question, bat this opiniou
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
does not necessarily mean chills and
fever while tbeso troubles usually ac-

company it. It often afreets' the suf-
ferer with general lassitudo, accom-
panied by loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, a tired feeling and a high fever
the person afflicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses flesh day after day,
until he becomes a mere skeleton,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria onco having laid It.
hold upon the human lrame, tho
door or the systen Is thrown open
to nervous diseases. Tho body weak
aud enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon 'itsell,
the digestive organs no longer pnr-lo- rin

their tuncions;, the liver
torpid, ami other organs

failing to do their routine work,
speedily becomo disordered, and
dissolution ami death are apt to
eusue.

Iu addition to being a eeitain cure
for malaria and chills and fever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, logs
of strength, lack of energy, ete. En
riches tho blood, strengthens the mus-

cles, and gives new life to the nerves.
Acts like a charm oa the digestivo or-ga- ns.

It is for sale by all reapectablo
medicine dealers, price, $1 per bottlo.

Ro sure and get the , genuine
BROWN'S .IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

For sale wholesale and retail by H. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139, North-- Queen
street, Lancaster ,

auim till Septl5,dw t
JU?MMMMXniMUm, c

K UAVS ADDfcD IAKUK1T TO OURw Stock ot

WALL PAPERS'
Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot PAPER HANGING?, niidamnnc
them some ot tho Choicest Style in the Best
Grade of Goods. Tbesu will be sold low In
order to make speedy "ale?.

REMNANTS nre accumulating all the time
In small lots, which arc very desirable for
Closets. Vestibules and Itooius. running in
prlee from Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, Plain Goods li All
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE Or

LACE CURTAINS
IN

WHITE and CREAM,
BED SETS.

PILLOW SHAMS,
TIDIES,

LAM1WEQUIN8, Ac.

Poles In Ebony, Brass, Cherry, Ash and
Walnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

MAKTIIf ft CO.J.B

CARPETS
AND

WALL PAPERS.
NEW PATTERNS FOR FALL TRADK.

NEW COLOR?,

NtiW DESIGNS,

NEW PRICES.

Some few KEHNANTS at less than half.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King ud Priaa Sts.

'LANCASTER, PA.

CHUTA AHit vmjumwamm:

1GH M MAKTIN.H

FAD1T JABS ! FRDIT JABS!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

i.--AT

CHINA: HALL.
Headraartcrs.for MASON

PORCELAIN LINKD FRUIT JARS,

Pints, Quarto, and Hair Galloma.

Gem Glass Top Fruit Jar, .

Cohansey Glass Top Fruit Jar.
RUBBERS FOR MASON JAMS.

JKIXYTUMBLEBS!
JELLY (VPS !

High & Martin
16 MAST KING STBUT.

lAKCASXl,rA.


